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In other words the ship ijub.iuiy : ub i(K d.

Now appears a Volsteadi. M North ('ar.)liua.

When the German hoots i.ic hti! ¦¦!...ua sliuols.

Sweet are the uses of protection, say the sugar refiners.

It has been two years now since our arrival at Normal¬
cy.

_____""
.

That rattling you hear is only Ford running for presi¬
dent.

*
.

The French have at least settled down to a gainful oc¬

cupation.

Gainful occupation does not always mean productive
employment.

A bridal shower usually comes just before the groom
is lead by the halter.

/ ..
, V . ,Tke ^Democrats are wondering if Ford can pull the

other machine over the hill. *

*
*

Most of the folks who want to stay out of Europe nov.

stayed out in '17 and '18.
#

Say it with poems is the slogan of the old Mountain¬
eer.Courier, of Waynesville.

We sec by the papers that Paris styles arc reflecting
a decided Egyptian influence. Tilt, tut!

Great Britain is said to have taken her last shind on

the Rhine at Cologne. A sweet-smelling post.
* i.

It might not be a bad idea alter all to nominate Hank
for president ; Fords run well through mud.

Who said tho price of necessities is declining? A

Chicago doctor had to pay $20,000 for a kiss.

The* is a New man at the head of the post office
department, but Work is transferred to the Interior.

Half a league, half a league, half a league onward
may yet become the new slogan of the administration.

Top dressing on a man's soil makes him rich, and
over dressing on his wife run! daughters m:il:r.s him poor.

The rca$< n h

bition laws
M:i- van! the prohi-j

.avul i' T-
v r

r i m....a.

il there is anybody who is out of employment in the

£taie, tiie Genwal AsseniDi^i^might create another eommis
siou. \

That lluttoring you hear is earned by the lame duoks

uu<iging each other to move over and make room on the

roost.' . .

.

With all that has been going on in the old world it's

no wonder that the earth frequently registers severe

shocks.
.

Are we to infer from Mr. Harding '6 speech to the
senate that the administration is courting the league of
nations?

.

.

Mr. Hardin? may not intend to become wedded to the

Le.igue of Nations, but hq has certainly been making
some proposals.
We judge that Senator Hi's objection to Uncle Sam

going courting in Europe is not based exclusively upon
aversion to international marriages.
X There arc those who contend that the Michiganders
proved that they are not alll geese when they failed to
endorse Hank Ford for president.

*". , '.""""J
The Germans arc said to'.be placing many obstacles i>

the way of the French,
" Buj^'so far they haven't put out

any gold marks in the attempt to stop them.

There is nothing Very startling in the announcement of
a 105 yo.4 r old Hoosier that he likes to fly his airplane
ev. ry day ; people not nearly so old are often flighty.

.
*
.

That Knoxville, Tenn., man who was supposed te be
dead and turned up to find his wife married and was

.int ell' sent to jail for forgery, jumped out of the fire

.it ¦) tiie pen-as you might say.
\

A ballet dancer was awarded $25,000 damages because
her nose was disfigured. At the same rate the jnry would
have gi\en her approximatcy a millliqh if she bad lost a

leg. ; I

A WavncsVille minister and three elders, on their way
to a laymen's meeting, were mistaken for bootleggers,
held up and their car searched by prohibition officers.
Those fellows don't always judge by appearances.

If the North Carolina General Assembly had passed
the act making insanity a cause for divorce, all that
would be necessary for either party would be to prove
marriage and the court would have to grant the decree.

We suppose that,the 13 year old deaf boy in London
was glad enough to'hear in any manner, but it does look
rather tough on him to have heard jazz over a radio
phone the first time lie ever heard -anything. What must

lie thing the world sounds like!
¦'< .

< * I

The French have been in the Ruhr several weeks now

¦.n! have slint only nine Germans. They will have to get
! ;iny on if they expert to rival Germany's record. The

'( . . s thouirM nol! of shooting that many Belgians
. \'r chmen before .. fast, most any morning.
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Realize the DifFeren
.the easy-riding Triplex
Springs (Patented) of the
Overland. its bull-dog
motor that does not pump
oil. 'v I
..the twenty-five and better
gasoline mileage of the
Overland.its Timken and

The New

New Departure bearings in
front and rear axles.; .

.the all-steel 1 bsdy and
baked enamel finish- of .

Overland.its longer .-li'n ,;5,

higher hood and lower s? " *

Drive an Overland and
ize the difference.

Roadster $525 . Coupe $795 . Sedan $860 . All Price* f. a. h

See the Overland advertisement in the February 17th Saturday Evening
I

Tnckaseigee Motor Co.

..

BETA

Preaching services were conduct¬
ed here last Saturday and Sunday
by our pastor. The fine sermons

were enjoyed by all. jA very mtere.it iivr pTi'-mmi <\vns
rendered hyt!.o !!>. V. P. V. !as*< H.
dav niqljit.
Th» fl. .». 1 S V '!. .: ¦?*/;:

iii the cii 'i r. .' r .
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grcaft work is being done.
Mf. and Mrs. W. C. Reed visited

Mr. J. P. Reed Saturday night. .

Miss Ruth Deitz spent last Friday
night with Misf Irene Davis.

f.*:i February 14 11 e Senior B. Y,
I'. 'jriu*;' a socir! w! i<-h was enjoy-,

' "y I'voiie p..- 'James were
1 r ' r vl 1 refreshments,

. ««. , -I 1 s:
\

1 "

.
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> »
' 'istrel <. »:?

'vn V i» Jjv tlic
l'v ii'.t:! Cm.ss; Saturday night Aiarch

\ J
c

>, at 7:30 o'clock.
¦7 T a.
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CATARRHAL DEAFNESSI

is often caused by an inflamed conditionof the mucous lining of the EustachianTube. When this tube la Inflamed youhave a rumbling sound or Imperfecthearing. Unless the inflammation canbi reduced, your hearing may be de¬stroyed forever.
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE willtio what we claim for it.rid your systemc:' Catarrh or Deafness caused byCi\tn rrh. HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINEIn1: been successful in. the treatment of j'';~tarr!' for over Forty Years.So 'A >y all druggists.F. J. Cheney & Co., Tolede, O.
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CALL
THIS is THE LAST MONTH IN WHICH YOT J

V I - ." ;

CAN PAY YOUR TAXES I WILL BE FORC-
*

*

ED TO ADVERTISE NEXT MONTH.

E. L. WILSON,
* f

' i Tax Collector

i

NOTICE OF SALE UNDER DEED
IN TRUST. *

By virtue of the power of sale con¬

tained in a certain De<d in Trust
executed to the undersigiiW trustee!
in favor of N. A. Miller by Geo. R.
McCall and wife, Annie E. McCflll,
on the 30tR day of January, 1922,'
and duly registered in the ofiieo cf
the Roister of Deeds for -Jackson
County, N. C., io Book 1 1 82" at page
358 et seq., to secure the payment of
a certain note in the sum of Eight
Hundred ($800,00) Dollars with in¬
terest thereon at 6 per cent until
paid, and default having been made
in the payment of same.
Now therefore, I will on the 31st

day of Mar. 1923, at 1 o clock expose
for sale and sell to the h ghest bidder
for cash to satisfy said note and
interest thereon, together. with 'other
costs and commissions, tic following
described lands, to-wit:
FIRST TRACT: Adjoining the

lands of W. J. Bryson
Crow or the North, T.
on the East, E. F. Pell ol
and 0. M. Doyle on the West and be- J
ginning on a locust stake on fhewest
bankbf public road.eorri,er of~ F.M
Crow 's lot ;thence N.63E.1
line of Crow's lot; then
>5 yards to a stake at t
3ryson and Crow's lot;
t33 E. 60 poles, less 70
mall chestnut in line
thence with said line Sj
stake in North bank of
nry's road on the line
henec with said road in

rv direction to a red oak
side of road; thence i
direction a direct line tb a stake in
the line of O. M. Doyle jon the West
bank of public road; jthence with
road to the Beginning, containing "f>
acres more or less.
SECOND TRACT : Beginning '

on
W. J. Bryson is S. W. corner on the
West side of public road, running
N. 63 E. 70 yards with Bryson 's line'
to a stake; thence S. 46 El 35 yards
to a stake; thence S. 63 W. 70 yards
to a stake on the W?st side of said
public road; thence with'Dr. Hoyje's
(Now Master, Tate* Shanldin tff)
line to the Beginning, containing' onti-
half acre more or loss. J ' " -

THIRD TRACT: Beginning on a
stake on the Webster and Walbalh*
road, South of S. C.
house and 1 pole N.
large spanish oak in t
thence N. 72 E. 18 po
nut stump; thence to
bankl of the creek;

of the crrek toil
McCjuire's lot; tliencof
poles to a stake in th
with said road S. 31

and F, M\
R. ' Za'chary'

In the "£>outH, I

9'yards )vitli
be N. ,46 :W.
ie corner of J
thence N: 1
yards to a

|of Xo. * 81
20 E. to a

Thos. Zach-
of No. 81 ;
a westward-
on theNorth
n the same

" [Allison's old
$0 E. front a
e Parker lot ;

Jes to a chestr
stake on the
ience up the
the crrner of
S. 55 W. 18
road;, thence

!. 20 poles t'

I

the Beginning, contaujfcng 2% acres

r.

<rt letter lis Lighter
.. Easisr id Operate

THE John Deere Ivlov/er, highly improved, combines to
an unusual degree qualities that no other mower gives
you. Its ability to cut ail kinds of hay without clog-

ping; its unusually draft; its ease of operation; and
the esse with which :'_s 1 working qualities can be main¬
tained wili parliculr.r.y :r;xal to you.

jo: ,«s; ;SE MOWER
lis ability to cd a t!:o»*f"2h

yi'.j of cutting in e~iy kiwi of i.ay
is due largely to the greater
pov/er trr -.sir.i'trd to the well-'
made carcfi'.lly-litted kriifs. Spe¬
cial arrangement cF the simple,
three-piece'gear r-echar.ism n.nues
possible this eivtra n:\vcr. The
thrust cf c/>r: pair c; pears eriual-
iz&'the ti-ri:r.t of the other piir.f
the gears cannot get oat of mesh.
Lidewear, strain on the barings
ar.d end th:rst of the pitman
V aft are done c vp.y with.
Transmission of power is accom-

' pliii.ed with little less.
'* A 21-point clutch insures in-

- stait starting of the knife.no
clogging in the heaviest hay.

The John Deere is light draft
bccause all unnecessary friction
has teen done away with. All
parts are carefully made and care¬

fully fitted to prevent binding.
You wi"! like the way it handles.

By means of the convenient foot
lever the bar can be quickly and
easily raised high to pass over
field obstructions. With the hand
lever ithe bar can be easily raised
to extreme height.
The John Deere is easy to keep

in geed running order. Lag in
the cutter bar that may develop
from long usage can be taken out
in the field by a simple eccentric
nut adjustment.

Be suro to sea i.fcir. ir-prcveri jnower. We never have seen its equal. We
aio cure yiu nlli it. 'ihore'e a sample set up for your inspection.

Jackson Hdw. Co.

* . :
more or leas. i

.FOURTH TRACT : Beginning on
a splice.pine on the North bank ot
the.ereck in the outside line of K.
Bami;aruer's corner; thence S.
140 poles o a stake,originally a hick-.
ory; them e 80 poles to a down
hickory,' [Frank Bradley's corner;
thence N. 5 E. 42 poles to a locust
stake in said Bradley's comer ;thencc
N. 12 \Y. 13 j)oles to a creek thence
down creek to the Beginning, eon-

tajning 71 acres more or less.
For a more complete description

of said lands, see the Book ref«rcd

to in the Register of Deeds bfficc.
This the 28th day of February

1923.
C. C. BUCHANAN,,

\ Trustee.
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